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HP VllIHI 1V Vf 11 celved 3 tremendous reception at Mens

Surrendered to he Brtjshbsp^bl^sf r™~-r,,
bicycle. Tie e»r and bike collided „ ,l > 116 Occupied by the president W^^ÊÊÊi ■
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his Morrieg-- 
kralnia an<k

Holland Apparently at an End—Brussels Not Yet in 
Allies- Great Reception For Canadians at Mens.
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RITCHIE’Sago he that with an injury at the 
tltné of the aviators’ demonstra
tion. A heavy metal lid had been 

J&W’M motto, by some one on 
; wont street pavement and it

nek heavily; against Chier 
WWs leg, which has been 
«slag him considerable pain; 
ee that time.
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UKRAINIAN GOVT. OVERTHROW* W ANTI- BOL- 

m SHEYHfe^

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 20.—Word i-ecéived here that the, 
Ukrainian government at Kiev has been overthrown and Kiev 
is occupied by troops under General Denikine who i 
Bolshevik leader. Ukrainia separated from Russia and made 
separate peace with Germany in November, 1917.

TWENTY GERMAN SUBS SURRENDERED THIS MORNING .
3 t.LONDON, Nov. 20.—Twenty German submarines were 

surrendered to Rear Admiral Reginald W. -Tyrwhttt, thirty 
miles off. Harwich' this morning at surise. These are the first 
U-boats to be turned over to the Allies by Germany. Admiral
Tyrwhitt received the surrender of the German, craft on board -----^ api/«®w=u uum miMi» UHU _ .»
his flag-ship, a British cruiser. The surrendered subs will pro- separate peace with Germany in November, 1917. F^^V“^our^h” d®*re^ at Eareke<

then be boarded by British crews and interpreters and proceed STRIKE TIES UP NEWSPAPERS OF ROCHESTER, N.t. ïf‘|Sure6 ot 
!/» Parkeston Quay, near where the Germans will leave the rochf^Tttr mv Nnv pn mi,. Coal” to be ■ deib
submarine and board transports for their return to Germany. newspapers today as thé result of a strikè tailed last night by f£'$SEL 
T-veuty additional subs will be surrendered on Thursday and the Allied Pnntin6 Trade Coüncil ThS Democrat-Chranivlf • Kiee^ Power oZ*eL 
u-enty more on Friday The rest of the U-boate to be handed nor tte Herald, the two English morninglapera, appeared thl Scott, to b„ 1 ' dee, ■
ver m accordance with the armiettce terms, will be given up and g,e two tolHes j£6 Post-Enprest inleoMy ,W

The Times-Unjon wUl not be published to^y. fhe printers had electrtct^É^‘ a E|
demanded a scale of $35 a week for day w^rk.Jhd $40 for night 1̂^0^ anthracite. & The annual jfl
work. The arbitration board awarded $26 aruf $31 respective- election of officers will also be- IS
ly, which was promptlyjTejected. A settlement is not expected toeld rad soveral initiations take fill 

tic reports from until officers of the Internationa^ Union ' place.
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>.îkoe circles are a little quiet, 

#6 4ays. There have been no 
#8*8 fbr some days and 
Él'iMé been necessary. ■s an attti-
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:■Æk'ïmlater. Immmpm- ETHREATENING REVOLUTION IN HOLLAND PASSING

OVER &

ELONDON, Nov. 20.—The latest dip 
Holland seem to indicate that the threatened revolution there 
lias blown over. Crowds paraded the streets yesterday wearing 
the orange ribbon.
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regular showing and each model represents almost attractive 
saving—see thffm,
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without portfolio in the Gèrmàn cabinet and head of the dele
gates who were sent to Marshal Foch’s headquarters, has LONDON, Nov. 2IL—King George, accompanied by Queen 
agreed at the request of the government to continue nègbtia- Alary and the Prlhoe'of Wales went to the palace at West- 
lions relative to the armistice ànd to prepare for those of peace minster to* receive and reply to a loyalty address passed by the

House of Parliament yesterday, thus breaking all precedents.

H- the fefcuTty and studetHe ^fere 
assembled for the evening mpaf 

e- and asked to take the seat of 
honor. Before him iirto a large 
birthday cake. After the serving 
of dinner, Prof. Staples in a few 
eloquent words of congratulation 
referred to the happiness they all 
felt that their esteemed principal 
should reach the sixty-sixth mile
stone with so great a degree of 
health and energy. On behaf of

- ■’"

—2nd Floor:
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT INTRODUCES WAR-SAVING
STAMPS Christmas ’Kerchiefs :!ALL PREFERENCE LISTS DISCARDED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—It was announced last night of
ficially that all preference lists have been discarded by the. .war 
industries board.

1OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Official announcement is made today 
of the government’s inauguration of a war-sâvinga and thrift 
stamp campaign in Canada along a similar line to that run in 
the United States for some time. War-savings stamps will be 
on sale at a price, which works out at about four and a half per 
cent, interest and redeemable January, 1924. Thus a stamp 
worth five dollars on that date can be bought in December of 
January next for four dollars. As time passes the price will 
increase in proportion. Thrift stamps will be for smaller 
amounts on the same basis.

_ Right Çow 18 the most opportune time to select your 
Christmas Handkerchiefs. We now present a bounteous Slock 
of Gift Handkerchiefs, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs and! Handkerchiefs in dainty gift 
priced to make éasy buying.

1PEthe others he then presented Dr. 
Baker with a pair of gold cuff
links. The recipient made a most 
grateful and 
Dr. Baker,

Plain Linen 
boxes all

EMPEROR CHARLES HAS NOT ABDICATED?

GENEVA, Nov. 20.—Emperor Charles of Austria has not 
formally abdicated or renounced his rights, Vienna papers say.

200,000 TONS OF FOOD FOR EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Ships carrying two hundred 
thousand tons of food for Northern France, Belgium and Aus
tria Are now on thèir way to Europe.
H- '.<1- TORONTO CONSTABLE SHOT DEAD

TORONTO, Nov. 20.—Police Constable Frank Williams 
was shot dead while attempting to make ah arrest last night. 
The murderer was arrested.

fitting response, 
though a native of 

Oakville, has spent sixteen years 
of his life at Belleville which he 

his home.

1IILovely
New

Silk

f
now justly Claims for 
He was here for six 
student and

years as a 
graduated from 

Albert as B. A. when that in
stitution possessed : university 
powers. Later he filled the 
pastorate of Bridge street church 
for four years. In 1913 he closed 
his work in the ministry at the' 
Soo and came to. Belleville to 
assume the principalship of his- 
alma mater. His remarkable 
success as principal and chief ad-" 
minisUrator of the college is too 
well known to require comment.
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VISIONS OF A 
GREATER ALBERT

Dresses
In The Seasons 

Most Advanced
PARLIAMENT TO - ASSEMBLE 

EARLY IN JANUARY
It Is Well To 

Supply
HOSIERY
Needs Now

Styles. •Bailway Men First, ’Dr. Bake: ’s address to the Belleville board of trade last 
night was a vision of a great future for Albert College.

That vision will realised If the rest of us in Belleville 
are only big enough to share in the vision and help promote 
the realityv

Dr. Baker has a vision of great things, but he is by no 
means a visionary. . , r

He is an eminently practical leader who has been gifted 
•ith the prophetic insight and the power *0 inspire those who 
rannot see so clearly or so far.

What Dr. Baker foretells and foresees and exhorts us to 
*> 18 entirely within the realm of the possible and the 
Heal. It has nothing to do with the land of dreams.

Can Belleville raise the $80,000 necessary to complete its 
little contribution of $260,000 towards the million-dollar Al
bert?

If you have seen these 
Dresses in our Centre Show 

Window then we need Bey 
nothing of the Stunning 
style features they 
—styled of Charmeuse and 
Georgette 1 

some heavily bead 
of course with loose

Definite Steps in M. D. No. 8 Toward 

demobilization
Ottawa, Nov. 20—-Preliminary 

steps have been taken for assembling 
of parliament early in January, al
though it is expected that Premier 
Bordten will have returned from the 
peace conference by that time:

A? IÀ1 ^ 4 * 'if '■1L- A wvyyi
GERMANY QUIT BECAUSE 

L WAS BEATEN

LONDON, Nov. 20.—British wire
less service. Germany in the 
gave way not because she changed 
her views but because she knew she 
was absolutely beaten,
Earl of Reading who has been men
tioned as one of British peace dele
gates in a speech in London today.

—Mr, H. E. Fairfield, grocer, has ([III 
purchased the James Wallace gS 
property on Front street, Just [ji| 
south of- Mr. Fairfield’s premises. Sjï 
The purchaser intends to remodel HI] 
the buildings. ’

F., J v Af *1-1;. E|
—The Induction and institution of Si 

the Rev. J. Cantrell as rector of Hjl 
the parish of Shannonville, took, S> 
place last Sunday afternoon, be
fore a very large representative 
congregation. The church was 
very tastefully decorated with 
plants The induction and lnstftur 
tion was conducted by the Ven
erable Archdeacon Beamish and 
a very suitable and appropriate 
sermon was delivered by the 
Rev. J. H. H. Coleman, (rector,

The preacher 
particularly dealt with the subject 
of thanksgiving for peace.and for 
victory. The musical part Of the I 
service was |] very bright and] 
hearty and of a very high order.

Kingston, Nov. 19.—The first 
definite step in this district towards 
the demobilization of troops now in 
Canada was made today when an 
order was issued at Tele du Pont 
Barracks stating that men 
the battery who were formerly 
engaged, in railroad work would se
cure their discharge. There are a 
number of men in “C” Battery who 
aro being discharged before any 
others. Brig.-Gen. Hemming, C.M.G., 
Officer Commanding Military Dis
trict No. 3, held a conference this 
evening with the heads, of all the 
military establishments of the dis
trict In regard to the order from 
Ottawa calling for the demobiliza
tion of troops.

combinations, 
and •Our present prices are so 

temptingly tow that you’ll 
not resist buying for your
self a liberal supply for 
the coming months. The 
prices, although special, 
are not the main feature, 
for we have aimed1 at high 
qualities, with the result 
that “Penman's” Trade 
Mark is on the large per
centage of our Ladies* 
Hosiery.

"Penman’s” Full Fash
ioned Castunere Hose, 75c 
pair.

“Penman’s" Heavy Got
ten Hose, fast black, 50c 
pair.

Ladies’ Silk Hose in all 
fashionable ‘ shades, 75c to

r„:now in els
tà the fore. Round collar-

Iless necks and the fhshlon- 
able normal Waist Une add 
much to tibe effectiveness’ of 
these new Dress Models 
that are priced

prac-
end

declared
down to 

$25.00 and up to $70.00.
i

Belleville can an<| Belleville will.
A few days ago Belleville went out to get $700,000 for 

loan to the Canadian Government.
There were many who said it couldn’t be done.
Did Belleville fall down on the Victory Loan?
Let the striped flag that floats proudly from the mast-head 

>n the City Hall tower give answer.
Belleville has already promised $161,600 " towards the 

‘treater Albert. Outsiders are expected to give us $750,000 
more. There will remain $89,000 to be gathered in from this 

»ty to make things just right to begin work.
The money must be in sight before the board will permit 

building operations to begin.
B is up to BélleVille

f v v--> ” ;> ; - ■ .'A V

tBOLSHEVIK FORCES DEFEATED
of Napanee. )ARCHANGEL, Nov. 29.— Bol

shevik! forces , along Dvina, 
infantry attacks having been re
pulsed, today were bombarding the 
Russo-Allted positions on the left 
bank of river at'Tulgas. Allted 
tlltery is replying vigorously. In 
their attaqk on. Nov. U Bolshevik! 
advanced to gun positions of Cana
dian artillery. T*e guns contlàued to 
fire on point blang range and the 
ground before them was‘soon heap
ed with enemy deed.

their
.1

$8.00.CARD tiF THANKS
«S.f ar-

—U. Col. Smart, O, C. the 1st De-' Mr. ana Mrs. Chas. Wlçkene wish 
to express their sincere thanks to 
their friends a?d neighbors Mho 
were eo kind and considerate during 
the mnees and death of their little 
daughter ■ 'A. -'A

pot Battalion, has returned from 
Kingston where he was yesterday, 
attending with the oflicers com
manding other units of this dis
trict at a meeting with General

TheRETCHIElS>
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